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4. I .  SUUMÀRY
This  thes is  dea ls  w i th  the  pro te in -syn the t ic  sys teo  o f  ra t - l i ve r
mi tochondr ia .  T \so  aspec ts  were  s tud ied :  ( l )  the  iso la t ion  and cha-
rac ter iza t ion  o f  mi tochondr ia l  r ibosomes (papers  I I I  and IV) ;  (2 )
the  e f fec t  o f  inh íb i to rs  o f  t rans la t ion  or  t ranscr ip t ion  on  mi to -
chondrial proÈein synthesís both ín uiuo (papers I and IÍ)  and in
uitz,o (Papers II I-V).
rt  \ras shown that rat-1iver miÈochondrial r ibosomes have a sedi-
mentation coeff icient, of about 55s and consist of 39s and 28s sub-
units. The RNA from the large subunit is about l9sg, the RNA froo
the sna11 subunit is about l5Sg. The migration beháviour of the 55-
S r ibosomes on 0.4 Z agarose gels showed that the charge/.ass ra-
t io is 1ow as cornpared to rat- l iver cytoplasmic and to bacterial
r ibosooes. This is in accor\rance with a RNA content of only about
37 7", caLeulated from the buoyant density in cscl.  From electropho-
resis of the r ibosoues in gels containing a gradient of polyacryl-
amide i t  was coneluded that the vohme of 55-s r ibosomes is inter-
mediate between those of cytoplasmic 80-s and bacterial 70-s r ibo-
somes. These data Èogether, in combination with the uolecular weight
of the r ibosomal RNAs, strongly suggest that the 55-S r ibosome has
a nass about equal to that of bacterial r ibosomes, and an even 1ar-
ger vohm.e. Results obtained independently in other laboratories
also provide evidence that the 55-S r ibosome is not a , 'mini-r ibo-
some", in spite of i ts low Srralue and small  RNAs.
Ttre mitocÈondrial r ibosomes were also characterized functional-
ly. AÍter incubation of isolated nirochondria wirh [3tt ]- leucine la-
bel led nascent peptides were found to sediment, at 57-s in an isoki-
netic sucrose gradient. Puromycio released these peptides, showing
the r ibosomal nature of the part icles, and chloraophenicol inhibit-
ed the slmthesis of these peptides, showing the nitochondrial natu-
re of the r ibosomes. rsolated 55-s r ibosomes were further charac-
terized by rDeans of assaying peptidyl Èransferase activi ty by a mo-
dif ied "fragment reactionrr. r t  was shovm that a chloramphenicol-sen-
sit ive peptidyl transferase activi ty r4ras present in the 55-s r ibo-
some and in i ts large subunit.  An aspecif ic side reaction occurring
in the absence of puromycin and leading to high blanks in the "f.ag-
ment reaction" could be tracked down to Èhe contamination of r ibo-
somal fract ions with lysosomal hydrolyt ic enzymes: after trea@ent
of the mitochondria with digitonin to remove rysosomes the blanks
without puromycin dropped to nearly zero, Ttr is digitonin treatuent
solved also another problem; by the treatment an 82-S fract ion,
hitherto always present in our r ibosomal preparations, almost com-
p le te ly  d isappeared.  r t  there fore  seems probab le  tha t  th is  g2-s
fract ion conÈained in majori ty cytoplasmic r ibosomes adhering to
the mitochondrial outer membrane, and a snal l  amount of 55-s r ibo-
somes,  p resent  e i ther  as  c ross-contaminat ion  or  as  d imers .
F ina l l y ,  the  capac i ty  o f  the  55-S r ibosornes  to  per fo rm po ly (U)
directed polyphenylalanine synthesis was investigated. Although we
found ac t iv i t y  in  th is  reac t ion ,  lhe  abso lu te  ac t iv i t y  was  very  lov t
(25  prno les /mg r ibosona l  RNA per  l5  n in ) .  Ot i re r  inves t iga tors ,  how-
ever, found a much higher act ivicy of rat- l iver mitochondrial 55-S
ribosomes in this system. In vier.r of these data i t  can be concluded
tha t  the  55-S par t i c le  i s  the  na t ive  ra t - l i ve r  mi tochondr ia l  r ibo-
soltre.
AnoÈher part of this thesis deals with the effect of chloramphe-
nicol and oxytetracycl ine, and of ethidir:o bromide and euflavin on
tl ; .e in oiuo foxmation of cytochrome c oxidase (cytochroÉe aa3).
These four drugs strongly inhibiteC the formation of this mitochon-
drial enzyme in regenerating rat l iver, hri thout affeeting l iver re-
gêneration i tself  .  Regarding chloramphenicol and oxytetracycl ine,
bo th  inh ib i to rs  o f  bac ter ia l  and mi tochondr ia l  p ro te ín  syn thes is ,
these results show thaÈ the action of these drugs is the same in
animals as in yeasË and that the mitochondrial protein-synthesizing
system is involved in the formation of functional ly act ive and spec-
t ra l l y  recogn izab le  cy tochrome c  ox idase.  Indeed,  recent  f ind ings
in other laboratories showed that in Neurospora and in yeast 3 ouÈ
of 7 peptide components of the enzlrme are synlhesized within the
mi tochondr ia .  In  s t r i k ing  cont ras t  to  the  resu l ts  w i th  ch lo ramphe-
nicol and oxytetracycl ine, the inhibit ion by ethidium bromide and
euf lav in ,  bo th  inh ib i to rs  o f  m i tochondr ia l  t ranscr ip t ion  by  in te r -
calat ion into mitochondrial DNA, seemed irreversible: only one in-
ject ion of a low dose of either drug inhibited cytochrome c oxidase
formation for at least tr ío days. Moreover, \^re for.nd earl ier that
cyEochrome c oxidase formation in cultured heart cel1s remained
b locked fo r  a t  leas t  6  days  a f te r  remova l  o f  these drugs .  S ince  a
d i rec t  in te rac t ion  o f  the  dyes  w i th  t rans la t ion  is  un l i ke ly  in  v iew
of  the  absence o f  inh ib iË ion  in  bacÈer ia l  and mic rosomal  ce1 l - f ree
protein synthesis, i t  was concluded that formátion of cytochrooe c
oxidase is dependent not only on mitochondrial translat ion but also
on mi tochondr ia l  t ranscr ip t ion .  The i r revers ib i l i t y  o f  the  inh ib i -
t ion led us to conclude that the mitochondrial DNA had become per-
s is ten t ly  a l te red  by  the  ac t ion  o f  the  dyes .  In  v iew o f  la te r  re -
sults obtained by other authors as well  as in our laboraÈory i t  now
appears  more  l i ke ly  tha t  th is  i r revers ib i l i t y ,  a t  leas t  in  the  hear t
ce l l s ,  re f lecÈs a  pers is t ing  presence o f  the  drugs  in  the  mi tochon-
dria rather than an alterat ion of the DNA.
F ina l l y ,  the  in f luence o f  macro l ide  an t ib io t i cs  on  Èhe mi tochon-
dr ia l  p ro te in  syn the t ic  sys tem was inves t iga ted .  Ty los in  ta r t ra te ,
spiramycin and carbomycin strongly inhibited protein synthesis by
isolated rat- l iver or BHK-21 mitochondria, whereas erythromycin in-
h ib i ted  BHK-21 mi tochondr ia  bu t  no t  in tac t  ra t - l i ve r  mi tochondr ia .
Furthermore, i t  was found earl ier thaË swollen rat- l iver miËochon-
dria are inhibited by erythromycin. Thus, i t  appears that rnamali-
an mitochondrial r ibosomes t lremselves are sensit ive to erythromycin,
but that the Ditochondrial oembranes are imperroeable to the drug.
ConsequenÈly ,  we inves t iga ted  the  response o f  i so la ted  55-S r iboson-
es and of Neurospo?a eraasa mitochondrial r ibosones to the macrol i-
39
des in  the  I ' f ragment  reac t ion t t .  Ty los in  ta r t ra te ,  sp i ramyc in  and
carbomyc in  inh ib i ted  th is  reac t ion ,  whereas  ery th romyc in  cou ld  re -
verse  the  ch lo ramphen ico l  inh ib i t ion(ery th rouryc in  has  no  d i rec t
e f fec t  on  pept idy l  t rans ferase,  bu t  can  reve !se  the  inh ib i t ion  by
ch lo ramphen ico l ) .  For  bo th  ln .cnassa and ra t - l i ve r  mi tochondr ia l
r ibosomes ra ther  h igh  concent ra t ions  (200 ug /m1 or  h igher )  v íe re  ne-
cessary  to  ob ta in  inh ib i t ion  or ,  fo r  e ry th romyc in ,  reversa l  o f
ch lo ramphen ico l  inh ib i t ion .  Ear l ie r  resu l ts  by  us  showed tha t  yeas t
mi tochondr ia l  r ibosomes arê  re l ieved f rom ch lo ramphen ico l  inh ib i t -
ion  by  low ery th romyc in  concent ra t ions(10  ug / rn l ) .  For  carbomyc in
ev idence is  g iven  tha t  mi tochondr ia  concent ra te  Èhe drug  30- fo1d or
more  f rom the  med ium.  Th is  u r igh t  exp la in ,  a t  leas !  in  par t ,  tha t
iso la ted  mi tochondr ia  a re  much more  sens i t i ve  to  carbor ryc in  than
t h e  i s o l a t e d  5 5 - s  r i b o s o m e s .  F r o m  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  w e  c o n c l u d e  t h a t
n i tochondr ia i  r ibosornes  bo th  f rom an imals  and f rom Ascomyceres  are
sens i t i ve  to  macro l ides ,  bu t  tha t  an ima l  mi tochondr ia l  membranes
nay r . r i thho ld  some f rom enter ing  the  mi tochondr ia .  Fur thermore ,  s ig -
n i f í can t  spec ies  var ia t ions  in  sens i t i v i t y  occur ,  even among n i to :
chondr ia l  r ibosomes f rom yeas t  and f rom N,crassa,  bo th  Ascomycetes .
T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  i n  p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s
among mi tochondr ia l  r ibosomes and the  d i f fe rences  w i th  bac ter ia l
r ibosomes,  a  remarkab le  un i fo rmi ty  i s  ma in ta ined in  the i r  response
t o  a n t i b i o t i c s  i n h i b i t i n g  p r o t e i n  s y n t h e s i s .
4. 2. SA-MENVATTING .
I let onderwerp van dit  proefschrif t  is het eiwitsynthetiserend
systeem van rattelevernitochondriËn. Twee aspecten werden bestudeerd. :( l)  de isolering en karakterisering van mitochondriale r ibosomeo (ar-
t i ke len  r r r  en  rV) ;  (2 )  he t  e f fec t  van  re rmers  van r rans la t ie  en
transcript ie op de mitochondriale eiwitsynthese, zoveL in uíuo (ax-
t i ke len  I  en  I I )  aLs  in  D i tTo  (a r t i ke len  I I I -V) .
Het  b leek  daÈ mi tochondr ia le  r ibosonen u i t  ra t t ,e lever  een sed i -
mentatiecoétt iciËnt van ca. 55s hebben en bestaan uit  subeenheden
van 39s en 28s. Het RNA van de grote subeenheid is ongeveer l9sg, dat
van de kleine subeenheid ongeveer l5sg. Het nigrat iegedrag van 55s
ribosomen op 0r4 7" agarose gels wees érop dat de lading/massaverhou-
d ing  laag is  verge leken met  cy top lasmat ische r ibosomen u i t  ra t te le -
ver en rDêt bacteriêre r ibosomen. Dit kan worden verklaard met het
RNA-gehalte van slechrs 37 7., berekend uit  de zweefdichtheid in CsCl.
I let electroforesegedrag in gels met een poryacrylaroide-gradiËnt toon-
de aan da t  heÈ vo luoe van 55s  r ibosomen l ig t  Èussen da t  van  cy top las-
m2Èische 80s  en  bac ter iË le  70S r ibosomen.  Tezamen met  he t  ro lL " r r ia l ,
gewich t  der  r ibosomale  RNA's  suggereren  deze gegevens s te rk ,  da t  he t
55S r ibosoom een massa heef t  < l ie  ongeveer  ger i j k  i s  aan d ie  van bac-
te r iË le  r ibosomen,  en  ze l fs  een gro ter  vo lume.  ook  resu l ta ten  u i t
andere laboratoria geven aan dat het. 55s r ibosoom, ondanks zi jn la-
Be S- r . raarde  en  k le ine  RNA|s ,  geen "min i - r ibosoomt t  i s .
